Objective: To determine whether strain differences in adipocyte uptake of long chain fatty acids (LCFAs) contribute to differences in weight gain by Osborne-Mendel (OM) and S5B/Pl rats (S) fed a high-fat diet (HFD). Subjects: Ninety-four adult (12-14-week old) male OM and S rats. Measurements: Body weight; epididymal fat pad weight; adipocyte size, number, LCFA uptake kinetics; and plasma insulin and leptin during administration of HFD or chow diets (CDs). Results: In both strains, rate of weight gain (RWG) was greater on an HFD than a CD; RWG on an HFD was greater, overall, in OM than S. A significant RWG increase occurred on days 1 and 2 in both strains. It was normalized in S by days 6-9 but persisted at least till day 14 in OM. RWGs were significantly correlated (Po0.001) with the V max for saturable adipocyte LCFA uptake (V max ). In S, an increase in V max on day 1 returned to baseline by day 7 and was correlated with both plasma insulin and leptin levels throughout. In OM, a greater increase in V max was evident by day 2, and persisted for at least 14 days, during which both insulin and leptin levels remained elevated. Growth in epididymal fat pads on the HFD correlated with body weight, reflecting hypertrophy in OM and both hypertrophy and hyperplasia in S. Conclusions: (a) Changes in V max contribute significantly to changes in RWG on HFDs. (b) There are important strain differences in circulating insulin and leptin responses to an HFD. (c) Both insulin and leptin responses to an HFD are closely correlated with V max of adipocyte fatty acid uptake in S animals, but suggest early onset of insulin resistance in OM. Thus, differences in hormonal regulation of adipocyte LCFA uptake may underlie the different responses of OM and S to HFD.
Introduction
Obesity is the accumulation of excess fat in the form of triglycerides (TGs) in adipose tissue. However, since adipocytes are not major sites of long chain fatty acid (LCFA) synthesis, 1 and the insulin resistance associated with obesity leads to increased lipolysis and cellular fatty acid release, 2 this excessive TG accumulation must ultimately reflect, at least in part, increased LCFA uptake, irrespective of the kinetics for esterification of LCFA to TG. Uptake occurs via two discrete processes: regulatable, protein-mediated, facilitated transport and passive flip-flop (diffusion) across the plasma membrane. [3] [4] [5] We have demonstrated several fold upregulation of saturable LCFA uptake in adipocytes from single-gene obesity models such as the Zucker rat, 6 ob, db, fat and tubby mouse, 7 and in dietary models of obesity in both rats and mice. 7 A similar upregulation of LCFA uptake occurs in omental adipocytes from obese patients undergoing bariatric surgery. 8 Upregulation of adipocyte LCFA uptake precedes onset of overt obesity in weanling Zucker rats, 6 and downregulation of adipocyte LCFA uptake precedes weight loss during leptin administration to ob mice, 9 suggesting that regulation of adipocyte LCFA uptake is a key control point for body adiposity. While these data suggest that dysregulation of adipocyte LCFA uptake might contribute to the pathogenesis of obesity, it is alternatively possible that the ability of adipocytes to upregulate LCFA uptake during caloric excess represents a buffer that protects hepatocytes, pancreatic b-cells, cardiac and skeletal muscle from LCFAmediated lipotoxicity. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Comparisons of obesity-prone and -resistant rodent strains are useful in studying the pathogenesis of obesity. C57BL/6J but not A/J mice, 17, 18 and Osborne-Mendel (OM) but not S5B/Pl rats develop obesity when fed high-fat diets (HFDs). 19, 20 The reasons for these differences are not fully understood. We therefore postulated that the differences between OM and S rats in susceptibility to obesity while consuming an HFD might reflect differences in regulation of facilitated LCFA uptake. The studies described below test this hypothesis.
Methods

Animals
Male Osborne-Mendel (OM) and S5B/Pl (S) rats were purchased at 6-8 weeks of age from Pennington Biomedical Research Institute (Baton Rouge, LA, USA). Animals were maintained in a temperature-controlled facility with a 12 h light/dark cycle with free access to water and laboratory chow until the start of the studies. Weights were taken regularly to determine when the growth rate decreased at maturity. For OM, this occurred by B12 weeks and in S at 12-14 weeks of age.
Protocols
The impact of an HFD on body weight, adipocyte cell size and adipocyte uptake of LCFA in OM and S was compared in three protocols. In protocol 1, 10 12-week-old male rats of each strain were weighed on day 0 and randomized to receive either an HFD containing 35% lard (55% of calories from fat) (Bio-Serv, Frenchtown, NJ, USA) (OM fat , S fat ), or a chow diet (CD) (Diet no. 5053, 13% of calories from fat; WF Fisher, Somerville, NJ, USA) (OM chow , S chow ). Animals were weighed at 4 and 8 weeks and killed after 10-11 weeks on the designated diet. Separate groups of nine OM and six S animals, obtained subsequently, were designated as controls (OM control , S control ) and were fed the same CD until killed for study on reaching ages equivalent to those in the four experimental groups on day 0. At the time of killing, adipocytes were isolated for cell sizing and [ 3 H]-oleic acid uptake kinetics were measured using standard methods (see below). For protocol 2, designed to determine the effects of time on diet on the rate of weight gain (RWG), two additional groups of 12-week-old male OM rats (n ¼ 4 per group; OM fat , OM chow ) were given the same HFD or CD as in protocol 1. Corresponding groups of S received the same diets S fat , S chow ). Animals were kept on their assigned diet and weighed weekly for 10-11 weeks. In protocol 3, groups of OM and S comparable to those in protocol 1 were placed on the HFD and killed on days 0, 1, 2, 6-9, 14 and 70 for studies of adipocyte size, LCFA uptake, and insulin and leptin responses. Animals were weighed 1 day prior to and just before killing, and RWG (g per day) was estimated as the 24-h increment between weighings. There were no chow-fed controls in this study.
Ethics statement
All applicable institutional and governmental regulations on ethical use of animals were followed in this research. All protocols were approved by the Mt Sinai IACUC Committee.
Adipocyte isolation and measurements
In protocols 1 and 3, epididymal fat pads were removed after killing, weighed and collected in DMEM. Adipocytes were isolated by collagenase digestion of weighed samples, 3, 6 suspended in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate/Hepes buffer containing 5% bovine albumin 21 and counted. The total number of epididymal adipocytes was calculated from the weights of the epididymal fat pads in grams and the measured cell counts per gram of tissue. The distribution of adipocyte diameters (in mm) in each suspension was determined by direct microscopy using a graduated eyepiece reticle. 22 The mean cell surface area (mm 2 ) and volume (mm 3 ) of these spherical cells were calculated from the diameters. 22 Fatty acid uptake studies Long chain fatty acid uptake kinetics by adipocyte suspensions were measured by rapid filtration using tracer amounts of [ 3 H]-oleic acid (OA). 3, 6 As previously, 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] 23 data for OA uptake were best fitted by the sum of a saturable plus a nonsaturable function of the unbound OA concentration in the incubation medium, of the form: Adipocyte fatty acid uptake in fat-fed rats O Petrescu et al
Statistical analyses
The key hypothesis being tested in these studies was that RWG in the rat strains studied would be correlated with the V max for adipocyte LCFA uptake. The choice of statistical methods, therefore, is focused on those most appropriate to test this hypothesis. Measurements at each time point within each treatment group were initially summarized in terms of mean, standard deviation and standard error, using conventional methods of descriptive statistics. 26 Measured Differences between strains at specific times, or between time points within a strain, were determined by Student's twotailed t-tests. Relationships between parameters were assessed by both linear and nonlinear correlations.
The weights recorded in protocol 2 were influenced by multiple factors, those most important being rat strain, diet and time on diet. Rigorous analysis, therefore, involved simultaneous consideration of four variables measured repeatedly at succeeding times, requiring a novel statistical approach. 27 Specifically, differences in the experimental growth curves in OM and S rats on both HFD and CD (protocol 2) were analyzed by a model 27 in which the natural log (ln) of weight at week i was expressed as a function of diet (b 1 ), strain (b 2 ), a term that changes with i (b 3 , to capture the fact that the animals of both strains continue to gain some weight independent of dietary fat content), a term that changes with i 2 (b 4 , to capture the fact that the relative weight gain changes with time), and two interaction terms (b 5 and b 6 ), which were included because the pattern of weight gain for the high-fat animals (of both strains) differs from that of the chow animals. The model can also include terms for differences in the pattern of weight gain between the two strains, but those were not statistically significant in the present study. The equation describing the model is presented in Results. Growth curve data were fitted to the model by methods of hierarchical mixed models for repeated measures, 27 assuming a first order autoregressive covariance structure (that is, the correlation between weights decreases as time between measurements increases) with SAS software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA), generating estimates for model parameters, designated b 0 -b 6 . The consequent interpretations are presented in Results. As illustrated there, the model permits identification and separation of both strain and dietary factors contributing to differences in weight gain, and would be widely applicable to other similar studies. Data are presented as mean ± s.e.
Results
Protocol 1: preliminary investigations Weight gain. At day 0, OM fat and OM chow animals were significantly heavier than their S fat and S chow counterparts. For each strain, the initial weight of the two experimental groups did not differ from that of the corresponding controls (OM control and S control ). After killing at 10-11 weeks on their assigned diets, all four experimental groups weighed significantly more than initial weight (Table 1) . Moreover, OM fat animals were significantly heavier than OM chow , while the differences in weight between S fat and S chow were not significant. Thus, over the 70 days of the study, OM fat rats gained 55% of their initial weight at an average rate of 3.1 g day -1 , while the OM chow group gained 30% of their initial weight at an average of 1.7 g day -1 . Over the same period, S fat animals gained 39% of their initial weight at an average of 1.6 g day -1 , while S chow animals gained 28% of their initial weight at a mean of 1. during weeks 4-8, and 0.9, 0.9, 0.6 and 0.5 g day -1 from 8
weeks to killing. These changes were explored in more detail in protocol 2 ( Table 1) .
Adipocyte cell size. On day 0, adipocyte diameters in OM control rats were significantly greater than in S controls (Table 1) . Thereafter, diameters in both OM and S adipocytes grew significantly between days 0 and 70 on the HFD, but only minimally on the CD. However, the increases in diameter (48 vs 26%) and surface area (113 vs 59%) were much greater in the OM fat than in the S fat animals.
Fatty acid uptake. There was no difference in LCFA uptake kinetics between OM control and S control animals on day 0 (Table 1) . Likewise, there were no differences in LCFA uptake V max between days 0 and 70 for OM chow , S chow or S fat animals. However, the V max for LCFA uptake increased significantly over this period in the OM fat animals, so that the value at day 70 in OM fat animals was 31% greater than in S fat . Thus, the effect of the HFD in preferentially promoting weight gain in OM animals is accompanied by a selective upregulation of saturable LCFA uptake. In this protocol, when V max (pmol per sec per 50 000 cells) was divided by the surface area (in mm 2 ) of 50 000 cells, expressing the results as pmol per sec per mm 2 of adipocyte surface area (V max 0 ), there was no difference in the values of V max 0 between the OM control and S control groups (Table 1) . Despite the modest increase in V max after 70 days of the HFD, V max 0 decreased significantly in OM fat animals, because the increase in cell size and surface area was much greater than that in V max . V max 0 fell to a lesser degree in the OM chow , S fat and S chow groups, reflecting the lack of change in V max , and smaller increases in cell size and surface area.
Other measurements. At killing, none of the animals was hyperglycemic; FFA were higher in the OM (OM fat , OM chow ) than in the corresponding S animals (S fat , S chow ) (395±28 vs 307 ± 21 mM, Po0.05). The HFD produced no difference in FFA between S fat and S chow animals, and the increase in FFA Adipocyte fatty acid uptake in fat-fed rats O Petrescu et al to a mean of 425 mM in OM fat vs 365 mM in OM chow was not significant.
Protocol 2: time course study
Many studies have compared the effects of HFDs on weight gain in OM and S over a specific period, such as 14 days (for example, 19, 20) . Protocol 1 was designed assuming that prolonged HFD administration would produce a sustained increase in RWG and saturable LCFA uptake in OM rats. However, the results above suggested that the effects of the HFD were not sustained, but rather decreased with time. Accordingly, additional groups of 12-week-old male OM and S animals (n ¼ 4 per group) were given either the HFD or CD and weighed weekly for 10-11 weeks. The weight curves are shown in Figure 1a . In all four groups, the RWGs appear greatest by inspection over the initial 3-4 weeks. From week 4 to approximately week 8, there is a nearly linear RWG, which is slower than the initial rate for that strain and diet. Finally, in CD-fed animals, weight gain slows further during the final 2-3 weeks. These observations are amplified by analysis of daily RWGs (Figure 1b) . The RWGs in the OM chow and S chow animals were virtually identical during week 1, and little changed during weeks 1-3. They then fell compared Table 1 Effects of long-term administration of a high-fat diet on body weight and adipocyte uptake of oleic acid in OsborneFMendel (OM) and S5B/Pl (S) rats Adipocyte fatty acid uptake in fat-fed rats O Petrescu et al with baseline in both strains during week 4 and remained below baseline thereafter. In contrast, RWG in OM fat rats was greatest during week 1 (6.2 ± 0.6 g day -1 ), which is significantly greater than the basal rate preceding onset of the study (1.6 ± 0.5 g day -1 , Po0.001). It then declined over the next 4 weeks to 1.4 ± 0.5 g day -1 at week 5, a value similar to baseline, which persisted thereafter. While the peak value (4.0±0.3 g day -1 ) in S fat animals, also observed during week 1, was significantly less than that in OM (Po0.025), and RWG in OM fat consistently exceeded that in S fat , the pattern over time was similar (Figure 1b) : increases in RWG in both OM fat and S fat animals were greatest during weeks 1-3 and least during week 9 and thereafter ( Figure 1 ).
As noted above, the weights recorded in Figure 1a were influenced by multiple factors, of which those most important to this study were strain, diet and time on diet. To examine simultaneously the influence of each of these factors on the observed weights, the data were analyzed by a model in which the natural logarithm of weight at week i is given by: The relative weight gain from one week to the next can be calculated by subtracting the ln of weight at week i from that at week (i þ 1) and exponentiating. This involves dividing weight at week (i þ 1) by that at week i. The relative change in weight from week i to week (i þ 1) is:
High Fat :1:066 expfÀ0:00308ð2i þ 1Þg and Chow : 1:042 expfÀ0:00193ð2i þ 1Þg
From this, we get the following model estimates of relative changes in body weight over time on the two diets: day 0 to week 1: HFD: 1.066 (that is, þ 6.6%) vs CD:1.042 ( þ 4.2%); week 3-4: HFD: 1.043 ( þ 4.3%) vs CD: 1.029 ( þ 2.9%); and week 9-10: HFD: 1.005 ( þ 0.5%) vs CD: 1.004 ( þ 0.4%). These model-dependent results support experimental observations that (1) initial weights of OM rats were significantly higher than those of the S rats of the same age (b 2 ), and (2) the HFD-fed rats of both strains started out marginally heavier than the Chow (b 1 ). (3) Weights of both strains increased significantly with time (b 3 for S), but (4) the rate of increase from week to week was maximal during week 1 and thereafter slowed down with time (b 4 for S). (5) The fatfed rats of both strains gained weight faster than the chow (b 5 for the HFD excess), but (6) their weekly rate of increase diminished faster (b 6 for the HFD excess fall-off). A more detailed explanation of the approach will be found in Brown and Prescott. 27 Protocol 3: short-term response study Protocols 1 and 2 suggested that the RWG produced by an HFD in both OM and S animals was greatest soon after introduction of the diet. Since protocol 1 studies were conducted mainly during week 10, they might have missed key strain differences during the initial diet period. This was addressed in protocol 3, which tested our basic hypothesis by examining RWG, LCFA uptake kinetics, and plasma levels of insulin and leptinFboth are putative regulators of LCFA uptakeFat frequent intervals over the first 14 days and on day 70 (Figures 2-5 ).
Weight gain. Individual S rats gained 4-6 g on day 1, but the average, which was 3.2 ± 0.2 g day -1 prior to starting the HFD, was stable at B3.0 g day -1 over the initial 14 days (Figure 2 ). In contrast, mean RWG in OM animals increased to 5.5 g day -1 over the initial 14 days of fat feeding, although
with much day-to-day variability. Thus, RWG in OM peaked at 8.9 ± 0.7 g day -1 on day 2, with individual rats gaining p10.5 g on that day. It then fell by 50% by days 6-9 and to baseline on day 70 (Figure 2) . All values except day 70 were significantly greater than baseline. Adipocyte fatty acid uptake in fat-fed rats O Petrescu et al
Fatty acid uptake. The V max for OA uptake on day 0 was similar in OM and S animals (5.5 vs 6.6 pmol per sec per 50 000 cells, respectively). The rate of OA uptake rose briefly in S on day 1 (14 ± 2 pmol per sec per 50 000 cells; Po0.05 vs day 0), but then declined by nearly one-third by day 2 and to baseline by days 6-9 ( Figure 3a) . In contrast, V max in OM rats was unchanged on day 1, but increased fourfold, to 21.5 ± 4.6 pmol per sec per 50 000 cells, on day 2 (Po0.025 vs day 0) before declining by 30% on days 6-9 and thereafter to baseline. V max 0 also peaked within 24 h in S and within 48 h in OM rats, before drifting downward to, or below baseline, by day 14 (Figure 3b) . The increased V max 0 strongly suggests upregulation of a transport system, 8, 9 while the subsequent downslope of V max 0 over time presumably reflects both a decline in membrane transport activity and Both insulin (Po0.005) and leptin (Po0.05) concentrations were significantly increased in S5B/Pl rats on days 1 and 2 of the HFD, but had declined to baseline by days 6-9. In contrast, in OM rats, although leptin was increased by day 1 and remained significantly increased on days 2-14 (Po0.001), insulin levels did not increase until day 2. Thereafter, they, too, remained significantly increased through day 14 (Po0.01). Osborne-Mendel (OM) and S5B/Pl rats on specific days during protocol 3. (a) Saturable uptake capacity as measured by the V max for oleic acid uptake (pmol per sec per 50 000 cells). In S5B/Pl animals, V max is significantly increased only on day 1. In OM rats, V max is significantly greater (Po0.05 or better) on days 2 and 6-9 than on day 0. (b) Saturable uptake as measured by the V max 0 for oleic acid uptake (pmol per sec per mm 2 of adipocyte surface area). Increases in V max 0 are more specifically indicative of increased activity of one or more transport processes. In both OM and S rats, the observed pattern is similar to that illustrated for V max in panel a. Results are mean ± s.e. Figure 4 Relationship of V max to the rate of weight gain in the combined series fat-fed Osborne-Mendel (OM) and S5B/Pl rats in protocol 3. The correlations between these variables were significant in all rats of both strains combined (r ¼ 0.57, Po0.001), as illustrated, and in both the OM animals (r ¼ 0.59, Po0.001) and S animals (r ¼ 0.45, Po0.05) separately.
Adipocyte fatty acid uptake in fat-fed rats O Petrescu et al a progressive increase in cell surface area. These results are in contrast to those in protocol 1, in which V max 0 in OM declined on day 70 at which a small increase in V max was overshadowed by a much larger increase in surface area.
V max was linearly correlated with RWG throughout the study (Figure 4 ).
Insulin and leptin responses. Both plasma insulin and leptin levels were similar in the two strains on day 0 ( Figure 5 ). In S, insulin subsequently doubled on day 1, declined somewhat on day 2 and returned to baseline by days 6-9 ( Figure 5a) ; leptin was significantly elevated on days 1 and 2 (Po0.001) and declined thereafter, although it still exceeded baseline on day 14 (Po0.025) (Figure 5b ). The parallel rise and subsequent fall in V max , insulin and leptin concentrations in S animals (Figures 3 and 5 ) resulted in highly significant linear correlations between V max and insulin, and V max and leptin during days 0-2 (insulin: r ¼ 0.46, Po0.05; leptin: r ¼ 0.64, Po0.01), days 2-14 (insulin: r ¼ 0.73, Po0.01; leptin: r ¼ 0.79; Po0.01) and over the entire period from day 0 through day 14 (insulin: r ¼ 0.52, Po0.01; leptin r ¼ 0.69, Po0.01). In contrast, in OM animals, V max , insulin and leptin concentrations moved roughly in parallel only during days 0-2. Both insulin and V max were essentially unchanged on day 1, before increasing strikingly on day 2. Thereafter V max declined toward baseline, while both insulin and leptin remained elevated (Figures 3 and 5) . Consequently, correlations in OM between V max and insulin concentration, and V max and leptin from day 0 through day 2 were both statistically significant (r ¼ 0.53, Po0.05 and r ¼ 0.75, Po0.01, respectively). Subsequently, from days 2-14, correlations between V max and insulin (r ¼ 0.28), and V max and leptin (r ¼ 0.08) were no longer significant.
Adipocyte measurements. On day 0, combined weights of the two epididymal fat pads were similar in OM and S (Figure 6a ), but consistently more cells were recovered in OM (12.7 ± 2.5 Â 10 6 ) than S (9.1 ± 1.0 Â 10 6 ). After the initiation of the HFD, cell counts remained constant over the next 14 days, but adipocytes increased in size (data not shown), and fat pad weights increased in both strains ( Figure 6a ) and were highly correlated with changes in body weight (r ¼ 0.9790, Po0.001) (Figure 6b ) and with the total volume of adipocytes (the product of the number of isolated cells and their mean cell volume) (r ¼ 0.838, Po0.001). While the numbers of cells recovered during days 0-14 remained unchanged in both strains, the weight of the fat pads increased by 49% from baseline in the S group (Po0.005) but nearly threefold in OM (Po0.001) during this period (Figure 6a) . From days 14-70, epididymal fat-pad growth remained much greater in OM than S (Figure 6a ). The number of cells recovered in OM between days 14 and 70 remained essentially constant (12.1±1.7 Â 10 6 ), but recovery of fat-pad cells in S increased 26% to 11.5 ± 2.8 Â 10 6 . While adipocyte numbers were thus equivalent at day 70, the average volume of an OM adipocyte, 812 pl, was 2.75 times that in S (295 pl).
Discussion
Although obesity can be defined as the excessive accumulation of LCFA in the form of TG within adipocytes, the importance of fatty acid disposition to obesity and its comorbidities, including the entire metabolic syndrome, was long underestimated. This largely reflected the long-held view that the movement of LCFA into and out of cells was an entirely passive, unregulatable and therefore uninteresting process. Multiple laboratories have now shown that LCFAs enter cells by both a facilitated, regulatable, proteinmediated transport process and diffusion. [3] [4] [5] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] At the unbound LCFA concentrations that commonly exist in most mammals, X90% of LCFA uptake into key tissues occurs by Osborne-Mendel and S rats are known to gain weight at different rates on an HFD. 19, 20 The central hypothesis tested in the current studies is that differences in the regulation of saturable adipocyte LCFA uptake could explain these differences in RWGs. The core data of this study suggest that changes in the V max for adipocyte fatty acid uptake, which in other settings has been shown to be tightly correlated with expression of one or more putative LCFA transporters, 31, 46 contribute significantly to changes in the RWG in response to an HFD. It remains to explain what underlies the observed differences in V max . More preliminary data suggest (a) that differences in circulating insulin and leptin responses to an HFD may explain the strain differences in saturable adipocyte LCFA uptake; and (b) that different mechanisms of adipose tissue growth may contribute to the differences in hormonal responses. Both issues require more definitive study. On the basis of studies in ob mice, 7,9 which lack leptin, 47 and Zucker fatty rats, 6 with a defective leptin receptor, 48, 49 we proposed that insulin was an upregulator and leptin a downregulator of adipocyte LCFA uptake. 6, 7, 9 The former suggestion was supported by strong correlations between plasma insulin and the V max for adipocyte LCFA uptake in obese and nonobese humans. 8 While leptin is an insulin counter-regulatory hormone in some settings, 50 in others its effects parallel those of insulin. Its precise role in LCFA uptake is unclear.
In the present studies, V max and circulating insulin and leptin in S animals rose and fell in parallel during the first 2 weeks of HFD feeding; V max was highly correlated with each of the hormones. In contrast, in OM rats, insulin and leptin concentrations correlated significantly with V max only for the first 2 days, after which elevated insulin and leptin levels persisted as V max returned to baseline. This suggests the development of insulin resistance, and possibly also of leptin resistance, in OM animals, within the first week of HFD administration. It is also noteworthy that, in contrast to their parallel increase in S animals on day 1 of the HFD, V max and plasma insulin concentration in OM animals were both unchanged on day 1, but increased together 24 h later. Thus, we speculate that differences in hormonal regulation of adipocyte LCFA uptake may underlie the different body weight responses of OM and S rats to an HFD. Moreover, these differences in hormonal responses, themselves, may be related to different mechanisms of fat pad growth. While adipocytes increased in size in both strains, the constancy of adipocyte numbers in OM animals suggests that the increase in fat pad weight was largely a consequence of cellular hypertrophy, while the late increase in adipocytes in S animals suggested, in addition, an appreciable degree of hyperplasia. The resulting differences in adipocyte size between strains could contribute to differences in production of leptin and other adipokines. 51 Another important observation is that responses to the initiation of an HFD are not fixed, but rather evolve over time despite continuation of the diet. Most papers on HFD responses in these strains report data at a single time after starting the diet. Our data suggest that the responses observed depend critically on time at which measurements are made, and that regulatory responses may obliterate important early effects by day 14.
Hormonal responses to HFDs have been studied extensively in these strains, although their effects were thought to be mediated mainly by changes in caloric intake or energy expenditure. Our hypothesis, supported by the current studies, is that these responses impact on adiposity by altering LCFA partitioning, 8 with OM rats storing an increased proportion of available LCFA as TG in adipose tissue. While many studies of the differences between OM and S rats during fat feeding focused on leptin 18,52-55 and other hormones, neuropeptides and uncoupling proteins (for example, 52, 55), they have not yet led to a clear explanation for the differences in HFD responses. We have proposed that the diverse neuroendocrine signaling resulting from food-related stimuli converge on a final common pathway that regulates adipocyte LCFA uptake and sequestration, which we believe to be a major control point for body adiposity. 8 The present studies are consistent with, but certainly do not prove, that hypothesis. Detailed studies of the role of hormones and fat depot growth in regulating LCFA uptake, of the transporters and genes involved, and of changes in gene expression associated with HFD responses, are planned.
